Premier: Improving quality while safely reducing costs
Our Mission: to improve the health of communities
Uniting more than 2,900 hospitals –
57% of U.S. community hospitals–
and more than 100,000 alternate
sites of care
$40+ Billion in group purchasing
volume – saving $5 Billion through
collaboration, integrated data, and
sharing of best practice
Database representing 1 in every 4
U.S. hospital discharge
2.5 Million real-time clinical
transactions per day
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Payment reform to improve quality and reduce costs
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Post-Acute Care Episode Bundling
Acute and Post-Acute Care Episode Bundling

Medical Home
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Proven model in Medicare, Medicaid and private sector
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KPMG survey

Medicaid/low income
CMS ACE demo
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Why is bundled payment attractive to patients, tax payers
and the government?

Bundled payment among the most promising options to
reduce healthcare spending

Source: Hussey P., et al. New England Journal of Medicine 2009;361:2109-2111
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Arkansas Bundling Program
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Comprehensive Care Payment Innovation Act (H.R. 3796)
Rep. Black/Neal

Introduced 12/19/13 by Reps. Diane Black (R-TN) & Richard Neal (D-MA)
National voluntary program instead of a pilot, beginning 1/1/15
Allows for 1st dollar shared savings with a 60% (provider)/40% CMS split
Must meet quality thresholds
Includes legal waivers (e.g. 3-day stay, homebound status, etc.)

Two payment models

• Retrospective
reconciliation with
shared savings
• Prospective payment

Episode begins 3 days prior
to an inpatient admission
and goes to 90 days
following discharge

Initial conditions

• Acute care inpatient services

• Hip/knee joint replacement

• Physician services

• Lumbar spine fusion

• Outpatient hospital services

• Coronary artery bypass
graft

• Post-acute care services
• Other services as the Secretary
determines appropriate

• Heart valve replacement

• Percutaneous coronary
intervention with stent
• Colon resection
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Comprehensive Care Payment Innovation Act (H.R. 3796)
Rep. Black/Neal
Includes all Part A & B services
Must meet NQF-endorsed quality
thresholds for measures consistent
with the National Quality Strategy:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mortality
Patient outcomes
Patient safety
Avoidable hospital readmissions
Patient experience of care
Other measures determined appropriate by
HHS

5-year contracts with rebasing between
contracts.
Two-sided risk, protecting Medicare
against loss of savings
Annual enrollment period
Spending targets based on historical
costs in local facility
Compatible with ACOs/MSSP
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Provides legal waivers related to:
• 3-day acute hospitalization prerequisite before
eligibility for post-hospital extended care
services
• Physician Self-Referral
• Gainsharing Civil Monetary Penalties (CMP)
• Inducement CMP
• Anti-kickback Statute
• Requirement that an individual be confined to
his home in order to be eligible for benefits for
home health services
• limitations on the amount, frequency and
duration on home health services
• OIG advisory requirement re: prohibition of
free preoperative home safety assessments
by home health agencies for patients
scheduled to undergo surgery

Convener could be any group of
providers that form an authorized legal
entity
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Inclusive bundles
“By tying a provider’s payment to services furnished beyond ‘its four
walls,’ bundled payments encourage accountability for cost and quality
across a spectrum of care.”
Combined bundles provide a strong incentive to coordinate
care and to control post-acute care use

- MedPAC Report to the Congress: Medicare and the Health
Care Delivery System, June 2013

“Under fee-for-service reimbursement, acute care providers have had
little financial incentive to invest in systems to ensure effective
transitions to post-acute or to support post-acute care providers when
recently hospitalized patients have complications....But, Medicare’s
new bundled-payment and shared savings programs provide much
stronger incentives to integrate acute and post-acute care.”
- NEJM, Robert Mechanic, M.B.A. February 20, 2014
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Benefits of Bundled Payments
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Benefits to the
Patient

Benefits to the
Physician

Benefits to the
Hospital

Benefits to the
Payer / Employer

• Better value for their
health care dollar;
higher care quality &
efficiency
• More effective care
management and
outreach from their
physician
• Improved outcomes
through more
efficient
coordination across
the entire episode of
care
• More reliable
information to
support their choice of
health plans,
physicians and
hospitals
• No observable
change or
inconvenience for
patient

• Demonstrate clinical
quality to current and
future patients
• Participate in the
decision of evidencebased clinical
initiatives and care
paths
• Enhance patient
experience across
the continuum and
delight your patients
• Benefit through the
use of available
network infrastructure
(technology and
performance
reporting)
• Participation in
gainsharing
arrangements that
could potentially
increase
compensation based
on quality and cost
performance

• Demonstrate clinical
quality to current and
future patients
• Enlist physician
support for hospital
initiatives including
development of
clinical pathways,
standardized order
sets, and other cost
saving initiatives
• Position themselves
as a center of
excellence achieving
an advantage in the
market on the basis
of quality
• Create value
through areas of
control (when
episodes begin with
admit) does not
require populationbased risk
• Can focus upon
specific clinical
areas

• Better value for their
health care dollar;
higher care quality &
efficiency for each
care episode
• Align provider
incentives to improve
care quality and
efficiency for
beneficiaries
• Support more
reliable information
for conversion to
consumer-driven
health insurance
products
• Simplify payment
methodologies and
create predictability in
payments
• Lower cost through
reduction of variation
& waste
• Request hospital
receive preferred
arrangement if
competitors don’t
measure up.
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